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Accusa F •Ajftsa
4TS2ded Not Guilty 

kitting Theft of 
Article» from S.S. Emprww

, £1

Saws mmMatty-Four City Stalwart. 
F*amin*d by Dr. S. Bridge» 
•nd Sgt.-Major Redfem.

AfterflgS
> ward sleo ib the

||
ditione in

m and Axe
Stone»

1& and Saw 
Handle,

Peaviee and Peavie
Bolu — Driving Calk»

Camp Supplie» in Iron and in Enamehrare 
Can We Serve You? .1

W. M. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
Store Hoar»; 1.10 a. m. to « ». m. Open Saturdays tin 10 V o.

jSB&sasu
fooa to meet hie daughter, Mine 

Otari Hartman. No daughter ever re. 
“'T*1. * mm Joyful welcome, and
2uïï«be.£‘'!t,Aer ,or ““ flrrt
within the that fourteen yean he 
threw hie arm» around hie daughter'» 
“** frt fondly hlaeed her. The 
etory la a very mtereetlng one.

..?*» rtllnlhary heeling of Hugh
n h ssssf,.Wb«h’'L "ssaus

J» [rom the 8.8. Bthth-ese Wâ» reeumet
48 % ™ the milice court yesterday after- ' M s *oon. The accused Dialled not guilty. 

■4 JJ S . *•.. who appeared
M > S'.a? p "tated on the opening 

, Il > that the accused had
Î 36 % "Ohmltted a voluntary étalement ao-
0 80 S kittwledgia* that he did etaaf a
t 46 S camera, auto clock and hath light, 

40 % alter being warned 4>y Detective aï 
4J j, haecombe and inspector O rah am, of 
«î J îrùw f' that such a statement 
l* > “kh* ,h« haed ««net him on Ml 
Î2 ï eÏÏtL.t^Ur *” aecompaflid the 
42 > isS?*,10 »awn shops fir the 

V *h»n ha euteu ^ had
the articles.

S laves
> »t, John,. ,.
V Daweou.. ..

•S Victoria.. ..
S Kamloops ..
S V Algury ., , »
% I'dUltMtOll t «
Ji hrtncu Albert
S Mtxste Jn.w 
\ Sitokhicon;. »
S tWlhb.v tl ,
\ White Hirer 
Jl Toronto a a a,
S Ottawa............
S Montreal .. ,
% QucbeO1 .. .,
S Matlfa» ,/ 
i •-'Below aero.
« Foreeaet %

% Maritime—Meet end aouth- S
> east wind», laereaeln» to galea V 
S bv night with tela in moat S 
Ji PwCBB.
*> Northern New Ragland — *, 
? Sf'î alMl warmer Tuesday; s 
\ Wednesday cloudy aud colder; \ 
S Incressed southeast and south. S
> *«« winds, probably reaching S 
S gale and shifting I» southwest. S

VSSSSNSSSS\g,siiSs

»t. John Ambulance Aeeoclatlon'e 
■ret eld certificate In the PoHce Court 

evening. Dr. Stanley 
“"dgee conducted the examination, uelnted by Sergeant-Major RedfernJ 
Uto results of which will be made! 
Jtiiowa la a short timt, Some seven-1wLfialZKl hB" ,lrw»ly keen I 
awarded certlfloatea and practicallyI,! <"u«« “«** have now qua*
Jed for It. It In now proposed to con-
fl»i-M*ÎÜol‘ “• ■“•■I of the city 
llremen, itfMl ,mpkl;e3 aBJ

‘nr 4leerelt 'CdU,tri“

... H
I

A*

Hungarian Lieutenant

«WïffltfÆW
$2*Sjwa/i ■»* * fewyears later wee 
“""•d. *' the result of thla mar-SSjf-MWM» ji—•«aw, sr'jrr
d*th of hie wife decided to come to 

Ÿ*1 h" daughter with 
»wy rich relative» living at Nagy- 
vgtad, Hungary.

Ih the United States In 
1906. he went to reside In Cleveland,
Ohio, where he obtained employment 
“* eeloaman with a distillery com-

comp.„; h.n,e: ti

1“ crowned hi. ef. held up at Detroit sS^ayS 
i™ L, h® *" aow ih a very eom- were about to hoard a C P » im» fortab'e way financially. and forced to seme ^ tm“'

h«r relatives at Nagrvarad. and in n*u %. n#*vX «ooue 
WU Joined the American Red Cross rk3^f,,h?*TT.e*?du*, 01 tra,eller» from 
Mias Hartman served ae a Red Cross SfelT^nJS M™lreal' •• well as from 
huree continuously from that date lï*1 f”1111* t0 Bt. John, tauntil the signing of the Armistice Î,?1??1 i? t6e “uln» from this port 
ahd only the dlrth of steamship pas- th»U}?mnïïî“î ïî_Brtu,n tomorrow, 
songer servi» from Belgium prevent- fîu, “TSV. vo?*?®* P6cembeT 
ed her from reaching her father »i,ï' “d ™* vletorlan on December
shout ... mouth, earlier. * some time, adding to inform.

atlon given out here last night, Ü. » 
Federal authorities have been aware 
that many aliens returning to their 
lwmes were eredlng the paying o« 
their Income tag and getting away 
“y some underground aystem. Ban
dar a Detroit raid revealed the plan. 

A Heavy Traîne
This traffic, according to the Amort- 

can Consul here, Is obtslnliw vast 
proportions, and Is being enlarged by 
hundreds of aliens of home-goers from 
Northwestern States wtioKby crossing 
the Detroit river, escape the critical 
government examination which greets 
d’oS "len ** ‘he New Tore I

OUR TOY DEPARTMENT IS AT ITS BEST—SEE IT NOW.city
disposed of

i

Are Tax Dodgers 
Sailing From Here?

Admitted Theft.

jj^wnKüïïjs!

""IT. to tohe the accused to the lockup. 
—toe officers oxamlhed hue 
and warned him that anythlhg he
?«la..WLVÎr0Uld b® U,*tf 1,1 «y|ll,!“CS 
ft^tost him. Johnson than
t£îî.#ï, "f01”11 » flashlight some 
three months ago from the Bmproei 
th..* ht |l lo Dlghy. Sometime before 
to"‘ ïftoto to,1"* a camera and ah 

A1I the articles Were dis
posed of in second 
Jorn. Later he

Put the Eveready flashlight
■■HHl on Your Christmas Shopping List"ieavy Exodus of Trevellers 

from United States Being 
Held up at Bonder.stated

There's anvont.» „U Evenskdy mitable for every person you may'have on your U.t— 
young or old. There is a hundred use, for it—working or playing—day or night 
One for every need—each a useful, welcome gift. yng—oay or mgnt.

The light that aaye: “There it ie’\

r AROUND THE CITY j
$ «ores in m,

ÏÏ’ to to. Horoa, J hT.'ICi ".Ta
In ft. “tojse he lad signed
Ih the hooka, on July 31 at Oilbeit'e
îiïta fleeter', for an
»uto clock. Th. signatures lu the 
,™ke. cl°Sely resembled the signa- 
Ih^accttse^ ytohtory statement of

ROTARY CLUE
Chib yesterday heard 

two addresses on Rotary Principle. 
*1*<t were thoroughly enjoyed by 
the large humbw present. R. u. 
Schofield presided.

„ BROKE window»
• Vwo boys, aged tar» and four 
rears, briRte several windows In Weet 
Bt John .Sunday, mcludlg plate glass 
In the store of Mrs. Sophia Long and 
vnlued at I1T0.

acco

Some style» sell at low ae $1.30.
Don't forget to add an Eveready to that list.

-

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd. - 25 Germain Street
■.»•«»• Robbed.Air^'iftr:

p =Mh. ”He,hhV^„Ccn„eXrh

» £ Æft MJ-r» aera, flashlight end wearing apparel °f Hungary was taken by Roumanie 
10 .to® Va!h» pf *16 had boon stolen, *fter the oematlon of hoetllltl», is 
h toufld hr Inspector Ora- W»Hlng. In her native city of
ifü.i'a to* rî°m of the accused was Nagyvarad, which Is now under Rou- 
to«tofd fly rtf. Omkoe ns one of the <n4nlan rule, men, women and child 
wi Î? , llflei- The Identification f»h are walking the streets swklng 
was made through repairs made by “J, begging for food. Clothing Is 
ïwie* to"* to the Interior of the ,aa|r lacking, and money la prectl- 
lamf' «»Hy valueless, ns the cltlsem prefer

»se was adjourned until Fri- L°. ret,ehre '«*1 or clothing In payment 
The Inhabitants of Transylvania are 
strongly opposed to Roumanian ralei 
and she stated that the uhlverettles 
have been taken over by the author!- 
ties, Hungerlan twofeseore ousted and 
Roumanian educationalists 
In charge.

Ï
STORES OPEN 8.30 A. M.---- .a»»-...

LBAVINQ FOR HOME
Letters frtin Mrs. Clair Olltnour an- 

Bounce that she wHI sail tor home on 
the S.S. Rmpreee eg France, iMvtn* 
Uvariwot tomorrow, Kecently Mrs. 
ultmcur and her son had the novel 
experience of a two hour aeroplane 
flight from Paris to London.

CLOSE AT 6.S6 P. M. SATURDAY 10 P. Msituation In Transylvania.

k A 1 A Fe<v Helpful Suggestions for 
1__ r Those in Search of Gifts for MenMl

LIFT FOR MIMRAMCOOK
His lordship Bishop LeBlane 

left yMterday for Memramcook, 
> where he wUi officiate at the admin- 

let ration of the Sacrament of Con
firmation tale morning. From there 
he will prowed to Maillet to attend 
the ceremonies In connection with 
tan centenary of St. Mary'a Catadral. 
The papal delegate, Mgr. Pietro dt 
Marta of Ottawa, and all

»...„■?* rten.'a stock, abound with snob wnelWe gifts as theso- 
QueJJty aad value are outstanding features.
Smoking Coats 
Dressing Gowns 
Bata Robw 
Full Dress Vests 
Knitted Wool Pullover Vests 

• Fur Oauntlete 
For Caps 
Fur Coats 
Mackinaws 
Sheep lined Coats 
Burberry Coats 
Winter Top Costa

Thé
day noon.

Neckwear ,
Shirts 
Sweatere
Underwear |
Gloves 
Hosiery 
Handkerchiefs 
Braces and Arm Banda 
Walking Sticks 
Umbrellas 
Baggage 
Therm» Goods

Novtitta" J” ouf.M*B'*F'l,f”,'hlngs room will disclose many Leather
“y .«T»& mT m,ke o6o“1-* a ""tM* *'«-

z
EMPRESS OF BRITAIN 

CONCERT ENJOYED

Large Attendance at Seamen'»
Institute Delighted With Ex
cellent Programme.

Will ie Questioned

^WtrÆtsrsBt. John, espwlally if he comm under 
the category of an alien, In the httiwe 
will be thoroughly questioned before 
the train crosses the "boundary line" 
In see If he Is a tax-dodger aeeklne a 
passage to a foreign land oh a boas 
from this port. I

are nowthe bishops 
of the maritime provinces will attend.

Plants Closed Dlhwn.
Practically all the Industrial planta 

hate been closed down, and the gov
ernment has rationed and comman
deered foodstuffs from farmers and 
others. After the war In the neigh- 
borhood of 8,000 people sailed from 
America to their former home» in that 
part of Hungary how under Rodmanl- 
an rule; but, due to the conditions 
existing there, hare 
United Statu.

All males living in Roumanie be- 
tween the ages of 20 and 30 inclusive 
are compelled to do military service, 
declared Mise Hartman. Many of the 
Hungarians who formerly practised 
their professions are now following 
tory minor occupations. For in- 
stance, a former leading physician Is 
now conducting a shoe shine parlor, 
and many who are lawyers by profes
sion. are now Working In factories 
The population of Hungary has been 
depMed by aibout 18.000.000 since the 
war began In August, 1814.

BOARD OF TRADE COUNOIL.
At a meeting held at noon yesterday 

the organisation of the board of trsde 
council was completed with the fol
lowing results: President, W. F. Bur. 
dttt: Vice-President, O. 8. Barbour)
aBA£af,R0,B08m.U^- S' 4"*A, *■
u. Agar, h. B. Emerson, H. w. Frink, 
J. A. Grant, D. W. Ledlnghnm. W. H.

HAS FonWAAoio" MONEY
C. B Allan, treasurer of the Pro- 

rlnclal Red Cross Society has for
warded 06,000 of the funds collected 
for the British War Relief Appeal to 
Toronto. Almost 112.000 will be the 
entire amount sent from this Protince 
A letter was received from Dt. wil
liam Robertson. Toronto, asking how 
much Now flrufuwlck had 
and asking that the 
warded immediately.

TAO OAV CONVENERS
I he conveners for the city warda In 

cohiiectlon With the tag day under tHe ^«ces of the Ukrainian Orphan? 
Relief Committee ate as folldwei Svd- 
!j* *•«,. rtre. A Marti Mil, 
Mrs. B. Jambsoh ; Victoria, Mrs. M„ 
îy*"! Lanedowne, him. I. Bn. 
mam Wellluglon, Mrs. J. TansmaniM-iteîi., ns.

Sïr« ■?»SbSs:
wbo will be ta chargen t 'the^ndrosh' 

TheJw»hlyBffl»»ting*e^?he*Metiiod.

1st mtalaters of the city took place 
yesterday morning ta Ceotenarv

tSkSb8?1**»Kfis"} LrïLa
z L ® f Tneetiag of «11 the Method- 
JJt churches in the city on ChrlMme» 

to M*mouth street church Rev
W,JL3Sf* ^ the Pteaùhet. '

leyaj and ho UhHsUtn Guardian. Rev.
«. “««tor wrp notice of motion a< 
too Oral meeting in Jangery for US 
amlgatnatice of the t#« papers.
, ,"*v. «. Mowned gave a report of 

W«tk at chaplain to the winter

SlfTOSSSsthe orew of the Bmpreea of Britain 
; bald an entertainment concert which 

waa, °f • highly talented nature.
The programme consisting of two 

porta, was ae follows ;
Selection ,, ,
Vocalist .. .

RAID ON LONG
WHARF GARAGE

returned to Liquor InNjfcctors Hopkins, Joumeay 
and Henderson swooped down on N. 
Jacobson’s garage on Long Wharf 
yesterday afternoon and were success- 
ful In seising fit square faces ot gin 
end one bottle of whiskey. There 
were a number of men around but on 
the officers approach there was some 
tall old 'rushln' "and no one remained 
to greet them.

M. Jacobson will be called 
account for the location of the wet 
goods today.

« « i t 8. Heaton 
rw««4i-a. •• T- ShermanComedian.................. ,. ( j Llnelev
Comedy—Messrs. Gilbert and Warner
S”?™!10.....................................Mrs. Silk
Coon^detaaettor.. V, ftgK
^comedienne. fw„b^

■ 'Hick Md^Rrnke 

Rtahî 2ea Cotoedlin . .T. M Gilbert

“giS?gSt; Of the Seatbmi'a’ltr
t'ZlnmlnT toroughont the

Men Who Need New Over
coats Will Save Big Money 
By Baying Here New

1
upon to

fcion hand, 
nutney be tor-

WILL CARRY
FULL CARGOES /iIn Central Europe. ij

The situation In rentrai Europe has 
r!a^!edvalif.11 8 alate that taoueands 
or Checko-Blovaks, Jugea Slovaks and 
others are desirous of coming to Oah 
ada end Mi- Unutted States. She alec 
"ald la« many people are now located 
at Antwerp waiting to obtain passage 
to Amends.

Mr. Hartman and his da 
yesterday afternoon (or

I'Nagle ft Wlgmore will clear two 
(flttps tale week for foreign porta, each 
carrying a full cargo. The O. P. o. 
8. liner» Mellta and Corsican, clearing 
laet week with only half of cargo 
capacity filled. Shipping agencies de- 
clore there Is nothing to encourage a 
belief That there will be any particu
lar rush of cargoes through here uns 
season.

We are giving some striking Overcoat valu<_ 
value» that mean Important aavinge and indicate 
thi» store's sincere effort to meet your ideas of 
economy,

OVERCOATS for Men. Young Men, Youths and 
Boye, You have the choice of the season a_e 
b«t styles, dependably and correctly tailored'^ 
from sturdy lich looking Overcoatings in beat 
colorings.

6

Y. M. G A. LEADERS'
CORPS’ MEETING

Hpii
î£: æv ^de" cor»a «•

HForts will alw be malls to secure
îataZiîî A Fltolfle U.N. a 
qutatatte. As the local leaders' eorysof tae besl bsskstaiill

ST. JOHN LWÛE

tighter left 
.—-- — Cleveland, 

Ohio, whete they have made plans to 
•pend a most joyful Chrletma»

i

ARRANGEMENTS ARE 
NOW SATISFACTORY

Shipping Interests Have 
Agreed to Schedule Accept
ed by C. P. R.

*
IIOperate Mines

CHESTERFIELDS, ULSTERS, UL3TERETTES TRENCH COATS and other modeU^TS 
choosing.

Early In Spring
will Reorganization Recently of 

North American Antimony 
Smelting Company.

Men'» sizes ,. , , *29.30 to *34.40 
Boy»' and Youth,' ai.» *16.95, to *26.73 
Junior Boy»' sizes......... $9.95 lo *18.23

Jl. H. Johnston, organiser for the 
Railway and Steamship Clerks, arriv
ed here from Montreal yesterday, 
where he was In conference wlur 
Shipping Companies over the wage 
schedule and working condition» here. 
He reports that the shipping interests 
agreed to the schedule accepted bv 
ta» C. P. R. and that everything le 
now satisfactory to all parti» con. tented.

ELECTED OFFICERS
..-i

• M ftsmaragi Vfiârs:
agna t ^jSF&i «°* .«2* ofîlJ*' °f **■ “*fl S. and M of F i ,*2*s.,, to *b° hove oonfidence In

M iihiafrt r.Tii sustts kst,?ss 

».niTSti'&i»« - -isa-;3-Ks.sas sVj^&rrjsr
ed. It la understood the company will 
go extensively Into the sulphides as 
the demand ie far la nows of the 
present day supply,

PARISIAN DRAMA ft
TREMENDOUS HIT-ON 
AGAIN TODAY AT IMPtNIAL

"The Devil’s Pass Key," a richly 
mounted and trenchant depiction of 
“total end Intellectual life In Parta
nte heart of Burope—gave H. John 
people » glimpse cf the inner circles 
”rt*ctJ "’tag at the Imperiaf last 
night tad made a profound (merei- 
•ton. It IS being repeated today and 
tomorrow. The 36c. orchestra seal, 
ta ln force fur tlila engagement with 
<oc. and 15c. at the matinees.

Theen Overcoats are splendid examples of 
Prices way down and Qualities

(Men's and Boys' Shop, Second Floor),
way up.

Now b The Tune To Boy 
Your Christmas House 
Aad Table Decoration*

!

"tiros
present Were: Hot, J, g, 

. {*«•«»< «•"■ H A. OwdWta, Rev. N. 
MacLauehlan, Her, a. F. Dawson, 
lie». J, Heaney, Rev. Dr. F. S. Hue» 
W. Dev. Thome# Marsha*, Rev. S. 
Howard, Ref. Styles, Rev. H. 8.

sett,

COMFORTS CIRCLE
MADE DONATION* Rich FursPreferred GiftsThe F, A. Dykeman Co. Feat

ure a Big Display of Flow
ers and Fancy Roping.gtssfeHesDaughters, at tfleir meeting yestar- 

•1*e 'Sî. tolluwlng donation»:^îïyssœrds
Tdetnbets. Twaityaftyur flenhol Sa»- 
™”«a tfted to be given
to Mrs RoWnecm to he dletrlbnlet, 
among poorly clad children. .

Ticket* for the Children's Festival
Faro given eut to membnre.

Price NowTHE POLICE COURT

FURSBig tansy Chrysanthemum» In sev
eral colors at two for 14 »nto. Pop. 
ulor Carnations in plan,, red aad white 
•t 6 cents each. The» are the cheap
est and most eSpetlve table decora- 
ttam. Japanese roping ta red. white and 
green In tranches of 60 yard» for 76 
cents, at Dykerasn», the Christinas 
Store. _

OUPTON HOUSE, ALL M8AL» 00c,

MeMlUAN'» OOHOgOUn OIWlavI 
Christmas Chrds. Tags end Heoiu 

arc now on flew. All prions. '

fl"11"' *W* yosterdny the W jJTBadrxry cxamlnstto» of Richard 
Hang sail jam» Covoney we* con. 
Banal, the defendants bêla»
"to tteuiwg |8M from the melii, 
mi Zj.,*"™, -iibToMiaxstSf, and 
Nr*, fjfllfin gave evidence The cave 

Wijourqcd until Friday mon'tt, 
ThoiOne Partis was fined 880» for 

hprlrg ; <W0f ta 111, P0M,M|0fl outer 
tlwj hie private dwelling 

rtve droop, ulSeded ganty itnd 
•<»g. remanded.

charged
and from now until December 24». Fur., Fu, CoaU can be
purchased for jug| ha» their value

Frock», Woolen Co«U, Halo, W-Juat HaJf,
Page 7 tell» the itemized story complete.

*«<*« <»on».- tawtad-^aint John. B.

! '

Think 
of a Mogoo

Fur Coal 
for *117.8» 
—you eonI
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